Games time routes (ORN) in Kanagawa Prefecture (Yokohama City)
Games Family transport routes (ORN) and spectator shuttle bus routes (draft) in Hokkaido

- Sapporo-Kita
- Sasson Expwy
- JR Shiroishi Sta.
- Tozai Line Nango-juhatchome Sta.
- Namboku Line Hiragishi Sta.
- Namboku Line Makomanai Sta.
- Toho Line Fukuzumi Sta.
- New Chitose Airport

Legend:
- Competition venue
- Major Non-competition venue and facility
- Venue station with shuttle bus stop
- Venue station for pedestrian

Note: This map is created with approval from the head of the Geospatial Information Authority of Japan, by using the 1:500,000 regional map, the 1:25,000 topographical map and the digital topographical map 25000 issued by the authority. (Approval number: FY2017-Information-usage No. 444-1202)
Games Family transport routes (ORN) and spectator shuttle bus routes in Miyagi Prefecture
Games Family transport routes (ORN) and spectator shuttle bus routes in Fukushima Prefecture
Games Family transport routes (ORN) and spectator shuttle bus routes in Ibaraki Prefecture
Games Family transport routes (ORN) and spectator shuttle bus routes in Kanagawa Prefecture